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to nothing new in the building of coats this
erason. A Rood eton. long Jacket or caped
coat left over from laat year enn ruffle It

lth tho newest of Iho now nnd never he
found out or Identified m a warmed over
luxury Wide rover, eomctlraes fnced with
Ince over sntln. high collars, Ions Hleoves.

wah no gathers at the shoulders, and Jnbots
do n the front where tho rovers turn back,
aro all of them familiar features that iieem
only to havo lirrn rovlval from the cam-

phor trunks. Short fur Jackets of astrakan,
1'orBlan lamb or broad tail have not lost one
partMo of their prestige anil full skirted
corrlaRf coats of the empire form nro evi-

dently co'r.B to make nnother dash for tho
popularity they JU3 missed last winter. a
Theao last uro a trifle, shorter In the skirt
than wn reraomtcr them to have been. Just
below tho knees Is where the hem of tho
Eray, brown or green rurtout appears and
numbers of small shoulder capes and ex- -
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nidi CREAM CHAMOIS IJTON. OVER
LAID WITH IILACK SILK.

ccoillnn fulness In tho nklrt nro apparently
to bo dlntluctlvo points In tho long wraps
for tho prcsout autumn.

A few of the short coats are rendered very
sumptuous In nppcaraiico by tho addition
of gold hrnld in their decorations. There
Is a sketch In Illustration of this, showing
a charming eton or rich creum chamois cloth
overlaid with n heavy black silk pasHemon-torl- e,

thut Is laced together with flud thieada
of gold, whllo gold boiitucliH outlines tho
edges of the heavy passcmunterlo design.
Tho rovers aro faced with a black eatlu that
Is bhot with gold threaded chiffon, falling
over white satin.

Thrifty women, whoso last year's coats aro
far too good to Justify the purchaso of new
ones, aro ripping awuy all of tho old urnjd
and ImttoiiR anil substituting gold guloon,
and beautiful Indeed la Hrfmo of this glitter-lu- g

bruld. It is manufactured in shaded
gold, in dull gold, green gold and antique
gold, In fact. In a score of tones and ts
tho only decorative ngent wo have yot seon
thut is able to dissipate all our Interest in
and admiration for tho palettes of honor-abl- o

srrvlco and memory.
All Kiiilxltr i:ruliiK Toilet.

In proof oC this let the reader glanco nt
tho picture given of a smart new evening
gown. Thero we hnvo a cream whlto peau
do cynue. or swan's skin t Ilk. garnUhcd
with an embroidery of goldon roses. Foliage

'or

rougu goid. At mo lop or tho decollete
bodice runs a broad band dellcato gold
braiding ana down from tho shoulder
to mo wnisi line extends a garland pink
silk .roses with small green velvet

mo into or ciotn gown is not do- -'

elded, that Is to say whether braid or fur, or
stitchings shall hnvo tho upper hand In Ub
ornamentation. Tho tailors and dressmakers
nro busily experimenting with all tho throo
ubovo mentioned mediums their efforts
are attended with decided success.

An almost ideal nrrangemcnt cloth
fur ts pictured, as especially suitable for
u sieimcr muiuio jouuk nuiiiuu, who can
gracefully carry a skirt of the modish length.
A soft water cress green woman's cloth is
tho mutorlnl of skirt and wnlst. A lino
PlitchlngH. In lighter green silk, runs down
tho right sldo of skirt and long mock
buttonholes of green silk, finished with tluy
nun uuuons of green crystal, simulate an
uiivmiig ni and ncm. me samo oecora- -
tton appears on the frout of tho blouse- -

nuiai. um mo cuaracior oi me
coBtumo is given by tho high collar, wrist

the
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bands and footing of silky lynx skin.
Against the soft dark green the sunny black
fur Is displayed to marked advantage, and
the hat that Is worn with this Is a round
brimmed, high crowned shape of black
IJngllsh felt, bound with lynx fur on the
brim's edge and adorned In front with tho
upstanding blue black pinions that nro made
fast to the crown by a diamond-shape- d

buckle of greenish gold.
In interesting contrast to this suit aro

the two cloth gowns In tho double column
sketch. Tho one to tho left Is of dead
leaf brown French broadcloth; tho skirt
laid In side plaits that aro stitched flat to
tho knee. Oblong flat ornaments, wound
with brown silk braid, aro fastened at tho
bottom of every perpendicular lino of
stitching. Tho bolero coat of broadcloth
has Its pointed rovers and cuffs of darker
brown panne thau tho goods Itself, while

glrdlo of the panne is drawn under tho
bust, at tho baso of a tucked skirt front
of pale gold taffeta. A toque of brown
panne, showered over with ostrich
complotes this sober, but none tho less
commendable autumn suit.

Tho dress to tho right Is a sevoroly
slmplo study In red. A warm russet red
serge with a wiry nap Is ono of tho moot
fnshlonablo fabrics out this year.
There Is a thread of black or brown usually
woven In with tho red wool that, modifies
agreeably tho autumn leaf tint, 'and hero
tho heavy prickly sorgo shows a

skirt panel, vest, alecvo caps and cuffs of
brown face cloth tlrnt la so deep In color
tho French call it tho tone of coffoo
grounds Straps and large smoked crystal
buttons, rimmed with gold, break tho ex-

panse of brown, both on waist and uklrt.
Simple I.lnurrle.

Whlto underwear had arrived at a point
of such extravagant elaborateness that a
reaction was sure to set In. Women who
take pride In possessing tho most exqulslto
wardrobes of lingerie uso very, very little
lace, A little real vajcnclennes Is esteemed,
but something bettor Is ruffling of finest
batiste, that is edged with scolloped button-
hole work. Not even the most accomplished

can do laco to look well and wear
well and vulgar aro too easily
attiUi.LHl, so tho most costly and elegant
bridal show all tho night dresses,
petticoat flounces and edgings on chemlso
nnd knickers finished with a simple fine lino
of needlework. In ono box of bridal things
lately from a New York liouso fa-

mous for Its flno underwear tho lingerie
was mado all of dollcate whlto ba-

tiste and tho flounces nnd frills wero of an
exquisite soft and delicate cotton good's,
called washing chiffon. Of course these ruf-
fles cut In double scallops or points
and buttonholed. Thero was scarce a halt
dozen yards of lace on the five dozen costly
garments nnd that used was handmade Va-
lenciennes, very narrow and of the simplest
pattern.

Neither linen nor silk Is worn In prefer-
ence to flue cottons by French women, who,

cUub, for outdoor wear, to
the silk petticoat. A deep plaited
rufllo with a heading and footing of narrow
silk the edges of which are pinked,
Is tho most approved autumn pattern for a
simple serviceable street petticoat. Ex-
tremely pretty ones of dull red, green
mruivo and Yalo blue alpaca, made ou tho
above mode, aro now appearing
and aro by many women worn In preference
to tho silk skirts that are rather too crisp
for tho prevailing stylo of gown, and besides
ouo itlpuca skirt outwears two or three silk
ones and looks clean ami fresh until the
day it goes down to its rugfcng grave.

MAHY DCAN.

mjw woiuc ron wcijiux,

J lie Occupation of ".look Hiirjfcon"
mill What It l'nn

Who can divine what a "book surgeon" Is?
Miss Mabel Cook of Nuw York has explained
tbo meaning of the term and says It Is
comparatively unexplored Hold of activity
for women and one which
can bo mado profitable., Tho work of tho
"book consists of mcndlnc nnd
icnovatlng books and her discovery of this
as u profession was tho outcome of tho
knowledge that a certain prlvato library
needed repairing. Miss Cook was snendlnz
tho winter In I'aris. where tho owner of thn
library rcsldod, and It was suggested that It
sho were proficient in this lino of work she
could easily obtain tho order. Miss Cook

in rarls.
"In order to repair-- books you must know

how to bind them," said Miss Cook the other
day. "I devoted tho winter to tho study o
bookbinding and gilding, or tooling, as it Is
called. The lessons cost a small sum and I
found tho work delightful. The man from
whom I took lessons lived In what had at ono
tlmo evidently been a sort of palace. His
wifo was an expert blndor nnd helned him
In Franco they do not havo tho prejudlco
against letting women leurn trades In shopi
aa in New York, where if a woman attempts
to learn the trade In u regular bindery tho
men refuse to woric with her.

A speclmon of Miss Cook's workmanship
which lay on the tnbio was a book bound In
white parchment, decorated with a finely
executed design of trnlllnc with
clusters of grapes. The design was originated
by Miss Cook, who stated that tho book
entire, with its rich had cost In
materials just 14 cents.

"In tho course of binding you take up th
book sixty umcB, said Miss Cook "ami tn
tho finest kind of binding the book hog to bo
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More Profit en Inferior Preparations

and blossoms aro dono In gold, but the first who Is a lover of books, Immediately began
bhows, In steins nnd leaves, a tinge of to fit herself tho placo by studying

und tho blooms nro mado of ruddy binding with ono of tho most expert binders
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In the press for two weeks In nil during tho
different processec."

For three years Miss Cook has been the.
binder for the old Astor library on Lafayetto
1'iace, wucro uer worxroom is situated, on
tho ground floor. When the library books
get torn or In need of repairs they aro sent

own to Miss Cook, who repairs about three
books a. day. When tho bindings aro old nnd
aluable every effort Is made to preserve

them. Some como down with ono "board,"
or cover, off nnd others with tho strings

men bind the pages to tho cover broken.
The books that aro most often In need of rc- -

alrs arc the genealogical books and
peerages."
"When a hook comes down I Judge of tho

condition of the 'Invalid' and gtvo It tho
noccssary 'treatment,' " said Miss Cook.

Thero Is always plenty of work to bo done
nd It Is surprising to note how viciously

somo peoplo will treat tbo books. The other
day one of tho finest nnd rarest books of
reference enmo down with four pages cut
lean out, close to tbo binding. In order to

get thoso four pages out tho person had
pressed hard with tho knife and cut away
lxty other pages, which, however, had not

been taken awny. Tho looso pages had to be
bound In again, but tho four missing ones

ero nover seon. I received tho appointment
hero when I had completed my studies In
Paris, so I nover applied for the position to
repair tho private library which bad been
the cause of my undertaking tho work. Thero

re few women who can do binding and re
pairing, and If more would take tho work up

am sure they would bo kept busy all the
time at private libraries, and And It remu-
nerative, too."

i:ot (iii mux to ;o auou.mi.
Why Some Women Do Mot Slurry IJx- -

lilnliieu by n Wiimnii,
Ida Hustcd Harper, editor of tho woman's

ilopartment of tho Now York Sun, discusses
topic of unfailing Interest In tho follow

ing strain-- .

"Tho Boston Herald hits tho nail on tho
head when it says:

'It's all right for Ilrother Sheldon of
Topcka to come to Uoston and pitch Into thu
young men who do not marry, but ho ought
not to lay the hlarao on them exclusively.
There are some young women In thoso
parts who are that particular that thoy

A SWANSKIN SUM OAHNISIIKU WITH
GOLDI3N HOSES.

hesitate about ncreptlng tho first young
man who comes along and undertakes to
shlno up to them.'

'Thero Is a strongly-roote- d belief that
the reason all women do not marry la be
cause thero nro not enough men to go
around, but 'such Is not tho case. Our last
census gave 1,500,000 moro men than women
in tho United States, and tho Immigration
of flic last ten years doubtless has In-

creased this discrepancy, so thero nro hus-
bands enough and to spare. Over 100,000
moro men than women live In California,
and probably a surplus of men exlBt In
most of tho western states. Our prcseut
census has Just announced an excess of
00,000 men In Chicago. And yet In nil tho
western towns nnd cities thero nro many
women who nover marry. What Is tho rea
son? Ono womnn, whoso married sisters
taunted her with oplnstcrhood, answered:
'If I had not been any moro particular than
you wero I might havo married long ago.'
Onco women could not afford to be particu
lar. Thoy had no way of earning a sub-
sistence and felt obliged to rellovo tho
father of tho burden of their support. If
left nlono, with sufficient means to llvo on,
public opinion allowed them no llttln lib
erty that life was unbearable. All that has
passed uwny; custom now grants them as
much freedom as a married woman and
thoy are apt to enjoy considerably more.
Thero aro a thousand ways In which tney
can support themsolvos honorably and with
no moro exertion, for Instance, than In

TWO 8 11 A itT

playing tho role of a farmer's iilfe, accord-
ing to the following

' Is marriage a failure?'
" '1 should say not,' remarked on Oregon

farmer. Why, there's Lucludy gits up In
the momln', milks six cows, gits breakfast,
starts four children to ekcwl, looks nrter
tho other three, feeds tus hens, likewise
tho hogs, likewise somo motherless sheep,
skims twenty pans of milk, washes tho
clothes, gits dinner, et celery, ct cctcry.
Think I could hlro anybody to do It for
what she gits? Not muchl Marriage, sir,
Is a success: a great success.'

"Substitute for this tho dally routlno of
nuy mother of a largo family nnd wife of
a man of small means and you seo why
girls pause. Once men as wctl as women
had to mnrry to bo taken caro of. Tho
perfectly appointed clubs and bachelor
apartments havo, rendered this unneces-
sary and tho man of tho present considers
well before ho burdens himself with a fam-
ily and divides up his lncomo. Modern
conditions allow freedom of choice In both,
nnd whllo this may result In fewer mar-
riages, It cainot fall, In tho mnln, to lead
to more suitable ones. Hut osldo from
comnicrcul considerations, It cannot bo ex-

pected that tho educated, capable, self-relia- nt

young women of tho present day
will bo satisfied with mediocrity In a hus-
band. Men have better material to select
from than thoy used to hnvo, but tho aver-
age young man is not n decided Improve-
ment upon tho preceding generations.
Howover, tho very fact that women aro
in a posltlou to make a cholco must pro-
duce a higher standard of manhood, for
thero Is nover any man who does not stnrt
out In life with tho Intention of somo tlmn
mnrrylng, nnd he nover loses tho desire to
bo considered eligible.

"One reason why thero are relatively
more morrtages nmong what ore called tho
Mower classes' Is because the conditions of
their life throw them Into r.loao com-
panionship. Marrtagu is largely a matter
of propinquity. Ilrlrig men nnd women to
gether, no matter of what ago, and n cer-
tain number of marriages nro sure to re-

sult. Among tho middle and upper classes
thoy meet usually under artificial rendi-
tions, nios(ly at society affairs which glvo
no opportunities for thorough ucifualnl-auc- o.

These nro shunned by the men who
aro most desirable for husbands and thoy
form tho habit of spending their lelsuro
nt clubs and lodges where women, cannot
follow thorn. Tho womnu never lived who,
at tho beginning, did not expect to marry
and did not cherish on Ideal till tho day of
her death. If sho never married It was
not because ho did not exist, but becnuso
tho fortunes of lovo did not bring them
together. And yet, If n kind fate had
granted her close acquaintance with many
men the ideal would havo been gradually
metntnurphosvd Into somo ono of thoso
concrete personalities. After all tho
theories In regard to tho decrease of mar-
riage have been exhausted wo como ngaln
to the fact that It Is because men and
women aro not brought Into Intimate com-
panionship. Olvcn thnt nnd as a rule mar-
riage will be sure to follow because It Is
nature's Instinct."

IVAM Ol'T OF I'llACTICH.
1 1 nv Modi'M Southern (Slrl Avolili-t- l

in l nluilyllUf ( nntiiiii.
On the hills overlooking Washington

there Is a quaint old Inn Miere many resi-
dents of the capital havo spent tho sum-
mer. It has n wide, shady gallery all
around it, anil on that the guedts aro ac
customed to sit of an evening, puttlug
their feet up on the railing. It Is a rall.ng
that must havo been designed especially
for that purpose, for It Is so arranged thnt
while the top of It makes a comfortable,
if somewhat unconventional, rtutlng place
for mascullno feet, nn ornamcntnl crlbs-crob- s

Uttice work only half as high affoids
a most welcome foot rest for the feet of the
women. Everybody sits out tho'ro after
dinner, and everybody puts his and her
feet up. Miss Lucy Dashwood only that's
not thu name cumo from Virginia to stay
a whllo at the Inn recently. Miss Lucy
was brought up In tho days when gentle
women didn't cross tholr knees the days
when to rest her feet oven half way up a
railing would have put n girl quite outsldo
tho palo of good breeding. Miss Lucy has
preserved the traditions of her early days
most icvcrently. Kverybody watched to
sco what sho'd do after dinner. Somebody
gave her a chair.

"Tut your feet up hore, Miss Luoy," said
somebody else. "Wo all do It. You'll fled
It much moro comfortable."

Miss Lucy blushed faintly and hurried
on with her conversation.

"Put your feet on the lattice, Miss Lucy,"
raid a second somebody else.

Miss Lucy's flush deepened, but still she
paid no nttentlon. A third somebody re-
peated tho advice. Miss Lucy Btonncd. Ta
do so unladyltko a thing wa3 obviously out
or llio question. To hurt the feelings of
others by seeming to crltlclso tholr man-
ners was equally nbhorront to a Virginia
gentlewoman. Sho hesitated a moment.
incn sno said gently:

"Thank you, but I'm afraid I can't put
my foet so high. You see, I'm I'm so
out or practice."

MILS. 1,1 Ul'NtJ cii.wn.
Wife of Chtiit-n- e Viceroy l'uyn (.rent

Attrntltiii to llrr Itiiliucii t,
Ono of tho most envied of Chinese women

Is tho wife of Karl LI Hung Chang, he of
tho yellow Jacket and peacock feather. Hor
diamonds aro accounted to be tba finest In
the empire. Sho is a great leader of fash-
ions, too, and Is snld to have achieved the
reputation by Inventing fifty different ways
in which her glossy black hair could bo
dressed, although it is probable that to tho
avornge American they would all look alike.

Her feet aro disfigured, as aro thoso of all
Chlncso women of rank, nnd only by being
carried threo hours in tho fresh air every

BTRHBT OOflTUMBB,

dnv is sbn ubln to tnako a tretcnse nt tho
exerrlso of European women, Oil of orange
and acacia blooms aro said to bo tho com
ponent parts of tho bath which sho takes
twlco dally and out of tho fifty coiffures her
favorite is a stylo called "tho faithful drag-oncts- ,"

n btast supposed to be tho guardian
of all good women. Tho hair Is twisted Into
tho shnpo of what might to tho ardent east
ern Imagination appear to bo a dragon and
In what Is Intended to bo Us mouth a whlto
lotus flower Is placed.

HATTLIJ WITH A SIIAIIK.

Wonmii'n I'oollah Dnrlnn Alnuixt Ite- -
anltrU tn n TruHil'.

Miss Beatrice Clark, a professional dlvor,
had a narrow escape from being crushed to
denth between the Jaws of n man-eatin- g

shark at Atlantic City tho other day in an
ImmonBo tank In which sho had Intended to
give on exhibition of diving.

Tho shark, which was caught two weeks
ago In tho nets off Young's Ocean pier, Is
nine nnd a half feet long, It was placed la
a twenty-nv- o foot tank.

Miss Clark descended to the bottom ot tbo
tank clad In a diver's suit. Tho Instant hor
foot left tho last rung ot tho ladder .at tho
bottom of tho tank tbo shark mado a dash
nt her and struck her squarely upon tho
chest, kuncklug her Hat.

Mlsa Clark made a plucky effort to regain
her feet, but tho nliark made a vicious snap
nt her, Its teeth tearing a big gap In tho
rubber suit. Men, women and children In
the crowd yelled hysterically. Fred Dane,
who had charge of the lifelines, seized an
Iron bar and dived to tho bottom of tho
tank.

Tho shark rushed nt him, but by a lucky
thrust Dane Jabbed tho bar tuto Its side.
Tho shark turned on tts back as It dead, but
a minute later swam feebly to a corner of
tho tank.

Miss Clark was lying in a faint on the
bottom of the tank. Dano slipped nn Iron
hook to tho belt around tho woman's waist.
Sho was then hauled to tho surface and wu
quickly revived.

1'rllln of I'linlilon.
China silks of tho l'omtmdour tierlod form

eome of the newest petticoats.
T..e trlcorno hut In soft felt trimmed

with silk or velvet nnd uniquo Orlontal
buckles Is n populnr model.

HoMielliliiK pretty for evening wraps is a
silk Mntebi-Hse- , soft, thick, light nnd warm,
which comes In ,protty pulo shades.

Shades of yellow with crenm play the part
of accessories to tho brown cloth gowns
which nre to bo so much worn this season.

Hluek vslvet embroidered with gold Is
used for decotutloii on the new rough ma-
terials. Zybollnu Is especially pretty orna-
mented in this way.

Stockings to match the gown nre tho
latest fad nnd one way to obtain this Is to
nurelmse the whlto ones ntul hnvo them
dyed to match the samplo of your gown.

Hluo nnd heliotrope uro showing more in
manufactured goods this yenr. Tho com-
bination Is a development which people who
wutclt cun nee ns It grows.

Some of tho newest gowns for house wear
Introduce u nusli either nt om sldo of tho
back or ono sldo of tho front. A black
mnuHHellno sash with bands of gold ncroas
tho ends is very effectlvo In somo colors.

The cruzo for mnehlnn stltchlmr bns as
sumed nnother form nnd tho chain stitch Is
used in close rows uround the edo of
eioin coats, mo rows being so close to- -
ether that tho effect resembloa militaryC raid.
Beu gulls arc used for tho body of chiffon

mulTH and fancy small capo collars to
mntcli; ouo gun ou either shoulder, tho
bends pointing down on the bust. Two
Dims nro nlso used for the mult with
ciunron mils ut either end.

Hox coats of otter or sealskin, with
rovers nnd collar of contrasting fur. uro
shown among the luxutlous displays ot
winter wraps particularly nduptcd for
youthful wenrcrs.

When purchasing sheer linen handker- -

A WATER CHESS GREEN CLOTH
TIIIMMED WITH LYNX ITU.

chiefs It Is well to remember that pure
linen may bo very readily recognized tiv
moistening tho Up of thu linger and draw-
ing tho fabric over It. Linen will Imme-
diately show tho moisture through Its
meshes, whllo Cotton will absorb It.

Tailor mado skirts of grny, fawn, blue
anil black cheviot with trim, pretty shirt
watBts of soft French flannel or lightweight
cloth, silk dotted, embroidered In black or
soft pastel coioni, or merely with silk
stitched strappings nnd pin tucks, are fa-
vored stylcH for this transition season.

Bcoleli nnd Irish tweeds, very light In
weight and pliant In texture, with iv white
thread woven in on tho surface, giving a
triezu effect, havo a placo uinong tho now
dress materials. Tho colors aro very at-
tractive nnd thoy are mado up with Jaunty
tucked boleros supplemented with dainty
vests nf guipure, laco and silk moUHScllne,
whllo thn crowning touch is u cravat und
belt of black velvet, thu ends finished witha cold ornament.

Tn 11.-- Aliunt Wo me ii,
Miss Ornco Kennedy, a Chicago girl SO

years old, has become commissioner of tho
court of claim at Santu Fe, N. ,M.

Mrs. Orovor Cleveland has been visiting-friend-

ut tho village of Trylngham, .Mam.,
so remote In tho Berkshire hills that llio
nearest railroad, trolley lino or ceneruiiy
traveled wagon road Is ai leasi twolvo
miles away.

Mrs. Harrlut Stanton Hatch, thn daughter
of Elizabeth Cady Stanton, will soon arrivefrom hor home In England to take part In
tho presidential campaign. Mrs Hutch isa graduate of Vuhsar, from which she hastaken two .degrees.

Mrs. Fanny Mullock Wotkmni., :i daughter
of liullock of Massuchusotts, ir.gaining repututlon as u woman explorer
nnd mountain climber. She has just com-
pleted a bicycle tour of tho Indian Junglo
country und last year made a record Inclimbing umong thn Himalayas.

JIlss Helen fhaddlck of England has bepn
astonishing both the whites und blacks In
contrul Africa by her five months' journey,
all alone, suve for her liluck attendant?,
Into tho far Interior. JIlss Clmddlck hascourage. Independence und money, nil of
which nre essential for n successful Journey
by u white woman. In regions where the
menns of trnnhportutlun are still prlml'lv

The sounding board of pinto gifts, which
will be the most original feature In tho new
Chlckorlng hall In tloston, ts tho Inventl in
of a woman, Mts. William F Apthorp, the
wlfu of a well known musical critic In Hos-to- n.

Thn board will consist of glass plates
separated by inelal bars and will In cov-ere- d

with lolt anil backed up by heavy
planking. Mrs. Apthorp hns patented her
Invention.

The marble bust nf Halllo Ermtnlo Hives
being executed by 1'ompeo Copplnl Is sup-
ported by six little Cupids, who are sup-
posed to repnCeiit thn tlx lovers of tho
young writer from whoe ehnracterl'itlo
Is much composite hero In "A Furnace of
Earth," the book that U going to creato'
a bigger sensation than did "Thn Quick or
the Dead," written by h;r sister, If the
young woman's press agent can accom-sdU- h

IU

Every Moilter, Expects; Moiber
or Marriageable Gsrl

can have a practical treatise on motherhood, telling ;
about "MOTHER'S FRIEND" (thatg;
will save months of pain nnd troubled, sent, free, l
bysendint; name nnd address of u If or friends to Ji

"The wo1 J
'' '

produce
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18 YOUR HAIR DEAD?

What the Microscope Reveals Regarding
Diseased Hair and Its Follicle

Nine-tenth- s of all tllsenses of the hnlr nnd scalp are
catmul by microbes nnd tnieru pnnisltt'S.

The uilrruKcoiie. In tho hands of the skilled physi-
cians and bnoterloloBlsts of Oranltonle Institute, has
proven this fact.

Tbe Impurtnnce of the discovery canuot be over
ostium ted.

tt explains why ordinary hnlr preparations
arc of absolutely no value In the treatment of

milium hair, dandruff, premature baldnom,
and

It
nut

In a. nl.BTOffe 'l?JE0a M
croscopical
eiainiua- -

tlon o 1.000 different
samples of human hnlr,
made In the t'nitiltoide
lsultute, 24 dKTrrrut dltraiesof the nslr
and sculp re dlacoTered. many ut tLeiu
blehly oontagiouj and all fatal to tha 11 Ic
of thn bnlr.

The Cnujltonlo Treatment wns formul-
ated for the rxaet purji.o of prrTentlnc
and curing thrae dWrnir.

like

the

microbe, tho dellcato llnlnp of which It soon destroys. In time the hale root
In affected, beconiea shriveled up and the hair falls out. If the ravages of
the microbe are not arrested, baldness soon follows.

Oranltonle Hnlr Food cures diseases of the hair and scalp because It de-

stroys the cnuse which produces them.
It doon more It feeds the weakened

hair follicle back to health and nlds
In reptaclnp lost tlKtue.

Split hnlr, unroll hair, lustreless hair,
brittle hair, falling hair, and prema-
turely gray hair can all be cured by
the use of Oranltonle Hair and Sculp
Food.

It cleanses the sculp from dandruff
and keeps It irmanontly clean and
healthy. Itchlr.p and Irritation of the
heart are Instantly relieved and posi-
tively cured.

Unlike ordinary hair preparations.
Crunltonle Hnlr nnd Scalp Food con-
tains no oil, pveasc or datipeniiiH min-
eral Inpredleuti. It Is not sticky and
will not clo the scalp or stain the
clothlup. It Is perfectly harmless,
elenr ns crystal, sparkling as chain-papne- ,

delightful to use nnd most
exhilarating In 'its effects upon the
ystcm.

TO
Free Hair Food

To convince every render of this
paper that Crnnltnnle Hair Food and
Scalp Soap will stop falling hair, make
hair grow, cure dandruff and Itc hlnp
scalp, nnd thnt they are the only hair
preparations fit to put on the human
head, we will send by mall, prepaid,
to nil who will scud nume and ail
dress to ORANITONIC HA1K FOOD
OO.. 140 TEMPLK COURT. NKYV
YOUK CITY, a bottle of Oranltonle
Hair Food and a sample cake of
Shampoo Scalp Soap.

s.4s
iim.
mm

JUST AT TACK at
"uta HAI

ItKTAII, IIIKIR THAIIK Sl'ITMi:!)

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAl flEAUTIFIER.

rumovci Tan, l'lmplfs,
KivcMh, Moth ratchta,

flair- nd Skin dla
rate. and every
blemlih nn beauty,
ami deflra durat-
ion. It haa Mtood
the teat of (1
)rors, and ta an
lurmleta nt taita
It to be ure tt

properly made.
Accept no counter
tm ot almllar
name. Dr. U A,
Sayie 'aid to a la.
4y of the liiUt-to- a

(a ratlent):
'As you ladles will up them, I recom-

mend 'GOUllAl.TD'S CltBAM' ?s tha least
harmful of all the Kkln irrjnratlnns." Var
ale by all Drueaists and Fancy Qooda

ucaina in nit? u. unu n,iiruin.
FISHU. T. IIOI'KIIVS, Trop'r,

37 Great Jonea St.. N. T,

g30 Days-Trea- d

'cra
WENT

Q&BMPaUNB
Tho anllct.xl nttU bronchial tioulili und ratarrb
houldttctbiMttateuiiiiiUiuiit lo tr tlila ipukhU, ua

ilia udTortUert tocur theno rompUlnta n Itliuul fall.
In orerr UitUtuc It aurpaaioa tun eipuctatlum.

t'lirr-- anrr alien,
In India I caught eolil nhlrh finely ro-

il ulted n n torero cno nt cntarrli und
bronchial trouble. Allen onaulttuir tbo
beat plmlclutia nf tiro cnutlucma, but In
Tain, llr. Jlurldinrl'n Vncntnbln

cured tni luthro'i tnoriiha.
j)r, iviiiKirn lonmrj,

No. ( Bbllllto l'l.ice. IMnrlnnatl. O.
Tnr anln hv nil ilrnsfvlata. Tlilrlr rl.ira treatment

for 2Sci fioventr treatment Mc, til rnoulha'
treutnient Jl.00. todayi' trial lrifmrntri

111 Tablet Form -- rieaanut TnUo.
1IR. W. . jnUItltllAKT, Cincinnati, Ohio.

I wlb ruarsnte
tbatniy Itheuiu-tio- ta

Cure will relieTO lura-bac- o,

aclntictt and all
rheumatic pain la
two or three hour,
and cure in a fair

MUNYON.
At all drugelitf,

26c. a vial. Guldt
to Health and medi-
cal adrlco frte.
1506 Arch ot rhlla.

AdSense
A monthly publication full ( food thlnca

tamely told, That you may bdoomt ac-
quainted, lend n dims coin or itampi for
ampla copy, If you'va already o.en It, you

want It) you'll st It for a yoar l( yon aud
a lolla.r to Aa Him. II riftk Ao- - Ukluaao.

wn nothlmj ' Mother' I rlcnd.'
' i t e.

!

l

other hnlr anil scalp discuses.
Is because they are manufactured with

any exact knowledge of the real cause
of the diseases which they arc in
tended to enre.

We know thut disease of the hnlr
and scalp are enueed by nilcrolc und
parasites.

The cause beins mlcroblc or para-nltle- ,

It topically follows that a cure
can only be effected by a scientific
inlcioblelde- - n specific that will de
stroy the microbe.

This Oranltonle Hair Food and Scalp
Soup will do.

Your hair receives Its nourishment
from minute blood vessels which end
In a loiip sheath In which tbe hair
prows. This sheath Ir the home of the

and Scalp soap

MicciooeutotUMd

HA' HICIIAHnfjON nTU'U TO., OMAHA

A BEAUTBRJL

IfsT las? Wm Wis

MME. A. RUPPERT'S WORLD RE-

NOWNED FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST

NO MATTER HOW BLEMISHED
THE SKIN, FACE BLEACH

WILL MAKE IT PERFECT

Ufwlatnn A. Tluppertaayi:
'My raco lilencli Is not a new, untried

iemiy, hut hag Ikhd iinod hy tb lwe;t
peotilo for jenrr, and for dlatnlvfuir and
rumovlutf furerer piinploa, freckles, moth
patctu-fi- , black ocrema, tan, sunburn,
vallownoM, rouiflineeA or rrdncM of tbe
iklu, and lor liiiuhtrnlnsr nnd boautlfyluif
tbe couipleilnu It Ima no rqiml.

It Is absolutely barmlcaa to the moot
delicate .ikln.

Tho roarvollona Improremtint nftnr u
fmr appllcitloiia li nio.it arrrriit, Inrtlia
akin hcconi'M. aa utUuiu iuUiiulcd It. nhnuld
Lr, emooth, elenr ami vhltc, tnti from
rrnry iiopurlty nnd bleuiltli II can tut
fall, for Iff. Bfltlon iinuoh that It dravra thi
Impui-ttioi- i out. i! thn hkla. ntul doea not
cnTer them tip, ir' is Invisible tin rlnc us.
Tbbiiatbo only tl.oroujh Hod prmunont

DurinE thia month, I will offer tf aIIji
trial hottla of 1117 rentxvrn.1 I'are
Illeach, sufftolrtit to ?l:ow that it l Nil thnt
I claim for It, and any rcr.ilcr of tkUi-n-

rond inn 2S cents lnatMjn or silver, und
I will send tho trial little, aecurely
packed iu plain trrapixr, aeuluJ, all chArirr
prnpaid.

My boolc 'How to ho Iieautlfnl' will to
milled freo to all v, bo will write for tt."

flADAilE A. RUPPERT.
6 V.a3t Hth Street, New York

rime. Rupport'a Oray llalr Kcatoratlva
actually rt3tire gray hair to Its natural
color. Can ho uaed on anyahadoof hnlr,
and is not ft dyo. and do not itiaonlnr the
nit In nor ruli off Perfectly haruilwu and
always itlves eatlafactlnn,

Mna. ftuppert'a lplltory remOTM
miiHirUuoiu hnlr In five niluutea, without
pain: will not Injure tbo moat dollcate
skin

rime. Ptipptrt's Hcjptlan halm fnraoft-enlni- f
and beallnir tbo face and haiiila.

rime. Htippertra Malr Tonic positively
remoTeaiUndrufT. all aralp dlaoawo, atopa
fallltif nolr, and in many cones rottores
Vliti. Rupprt's Alraonil Oil Completion

jloap, mwln of pure almond oil and wm.
Delicbtful for tliu eoujpleIon end war-
ranted not to chap thn mrwt dollcate bkln

All of thoaboTa toilet preparations are
always kopt in stock and oan be hud from
onr loebl avouU

Ktll.V Ai ., IlriiKKUta,
tIMAIIA, NKH.

Wilcox TANSY PILLS
7& ftt tawtttbr niIyifardrtllit,le'e,n

lleiriilntnr fr all ir..u.lci. Kell.,,. ),,.
1 'lot. Aidjuui(Ut,Dit.)finall, riic.nu,ml tM" inh'inafrr".u4rH.' ll'lluitfMvaieaMin.. iN. ml n.. rui,

Horn ny Hoaion-Mcnin- n Hruif Co., anaSherman ft McConiall Drug Co,


